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Coffs Harbour Campus

A1 - Administration
A2 - Multimedia & Computer Laboratories
B - General learning spaces (ground floor)
C - Psychology Research Labs, International Office, Learning Assistance & General learning spaces (ground floor)
D - Lecture Theatre (TH350 - ground floor & TH350 - 1st floor)
E1 - Co-op Bookshop & general learning spaces (ground floor & Library (1st floor)
E2 - General learning spaces
F - Southern Cross University Students Association (lower ground floor)
Cafeateria & Coffee Shop (ground floor)
Student Services incl. Chaplain, Counselling
First Aid (first floor)
I - Osprey Restaurant
L - Gymnasium
M - School of Social Sciences (ground floor)
School of Psychology (ground floor)
ELICOS Office and general learning spaces (lower ground floor)

- School of Tourism and Hospitality Management/ Business School (ground floor)
- School of Multimedia & Information Technology (first floor)
- School of Education (Technology) (first floor)
- Residential College is right of L Block just above the Village Green.
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